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iJoar Jin, Re Partin trice/Willis Carto/Currant Spotlight 	4/17/79 

Now there is a second person Lil oill not let sot foot in thi3 hotter:. The other is 
Dave Lifton. 

Thom io a very nice onoinoor in valifornia, a man I've never seen, uho is somewhat 
aolo'Hos with my work and called when he heard I'd had the thrombosis to toll mo all 
about Vitamin E thoraphy and did I know about it. In fact, he then sent a book an it. 
Nice goy. 

Ea wan ao pl0000d with 1"rico pil000, or the lead I gueso, that he urn ao in time to 
phone so by 5 a.m. Calif. time. 

sows mo the pioce. froo what he a yo -Orico has m? ea/to; that the international 
bankers killed JIM. If I believed such a thing, which 1  don t, I've never go in for that 
claooic aati-odamitiam. Of couroc I said no ouch thing. I tgpa supyoso Price wmu asking me 
coul= oae conjocoaro this or that, etc. As you 'snow I never do this and have bean farlY 
vigorous in opoosing those I call theorioern. 

4ven ie Price hae a had boot, whioh ho olleged and agoniled Over, I slOo do not 
forgive him for wracking three days for us both. I remeaboo it cloarly enough. 

ale phoned and mid he worked for arto, who was rich and willing to spmmi his =soy, 
and could he see my film'. I acid sure, but not for money and he could not remove any 
from the binders. If he uanted copies mark those pagoo with paperclips and :5.1 alone would 
makig the copioo, for which we'd charge him our actual cost. lino, but he wanted to talk to 
so and could be pay rn& for that? I said sure. 

'o 
 made a date or two he didn't keep and 

then had a big dual because he could not be away from his do for overnight (Ind he wanted 
to stay at the lioliday -Lou. hare in iroaerick. -hick iu using Carte's annoy when Price 
lives not much over an hour away. 

Lio ho, the wife and his ovorloating agony drove in from Alexanaria, got as far an the 
oo'dao 	tad thou otoldol t novo any farthur. 2stlosed thola the sotise next day, too. 

'then  came here but was unable to walk down the fliodsp of stairs. Instead he mnnted to 
talk. I /toil leak, yoo've looted a lot of time I don t have for xm aLr'ady. Well, he didn't 
have enough with him but ho'd send no a check. I dootded I'd not get any money and since I 
wasn't able to kick hie cad ho was apooroutIy in &soot pain all the time 11; would be host 
to talk and get it over. 

That was a IOW time ago. So ilm surprised to see or hoar that the article was 
finally written. 

I believe he taped brit that still doss not mean I said what I dian't. All I know 
iu 

 
the into-motional banker coop. Sufficient uatil receipt for the rest. 

o, 
ontn.:"1 aoo ho 	u7 	 manw:tIlLI.z. 1 told ht th oma 

enough and the one ?heck too much and out it off. Of course there never was any chock. 
I'd boot not be too subtle. 

I'll send you the piece when I got it. All sorts of people will love it! 

boot, 


